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XP_020767239.1
Amelogenin, X isoform 
[Odocoileus virginianus texanus]
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P02817-2
Amelogenin, X isoform 2, Also 
known as: LRAP, [Bos taurus]
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16632 - Equus 16856 - Cervidae 16635 - Stephanorhinus
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XP_011961603 AMELX, Ovis aries
ABF13446 AMELY, Ovis aries
AHZ86987 AMELX, Dama dama
AHZ86992 AMELY, Dama dama





























































AHZ86988 AMELX, Cervus elaphus
AHZ86993 AMELY, Cervus elaphus
















































































































































AHZ86988 AMELX, Cervus elaphus
AHZ86993 AMELY, Cervus elaphus
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16486 Dm.bXI.sqA6.V._. Canis etruscus P4 sin. ○E+D
16626 Dm.6/154.2/4.A4.17 Artiodactyla tibia sin. ○B
16628 Dm.7/154.2.A2.27 Cervidae mc III&IV dex. ●B†
16629 Dm.5/154.3.A4.32 Cervidae hemimandible sin. with 
dp2, dp3, dp4, m1
○B ●E+D
16630 Dm.6/151.4.A4.12 Pseudodama nestii hemimandible dex. with 
p2-m3
○B ○D, ●E
16631 Dm.69/64.3.B1.53 Cervidae maxilla sin. with P3 ○B ○D, ●E
16632 Dm.5/154.2.A4.38 Equus stenonis i3 dex. ●E+D Fig. S10
16633 Dm.5/153.3.A2.33 Equus stenonis mc III & mc II sin. ○B
16634 Dm.7/151.2.B1/A4.1 Equus stenonis m/1 or m/2 dex. ○D, ●E
16635 Dm.5/157.profile 
cleaning
Stephanorhinus sp. m/1 sin. ○ ○D, ●E Fig. 4, Fig. S11
16636 Dm.6/153.1.A4.13 Rhinocerotidae tibia dex. ○B
16637 Dm.7/154.2.A4.8 Bovidae mt III&IV sin. ●B†
16638 Dm.5/154.1.B1.1 Bovidae hemimandible dex. with 
p3-m3
○B ○D, ●E Fig. S12
16639 Dm.8/154.4.A4.22 Bovidae maxilla dex. with P2-
M2
○D, ●E Fig. S13
16640 Dm.6/151.2.A4.97 Bison georgicus mt III&IV sin. ○B
16641 Dm.8/152.3.B1.2 Bison georgicus m3 dex. ○D, ●E Fig. S14
16642 Dm.8/153.4.A4.5 Canis etruscus hemimandible sin. with 
p1-m2
○D, ●E
16856 Dm.M6/7.II.296 Cervidae m2 sin. ○ ●D† ○D, ●E ●E+D
16857 Dm.bXI.profile 
cleaning
Indet. long bone fragment of a 
herbivore
○ ●B† ○B ○B Fig. S15, EDF6
16858 Dm.bXI.North.B1a. 
collection
Cervidae metapodium fragment ○B ○B ○B
16859 D4.collection Indet. fragments of pelvis and 
ribs of a large mammal
○ ○B ○B ○B
16860 Dm.65/62.1.A1. 
collection
Cervidae P4 sin. ○ ○D, ●E ○D, ●E
16861 Dm.64/63.1.B1z. 
collection
Equus stenonis fragment of an upper 
tooth










Coverage after  
MaxQuant searches (%)




16628 Collagen alpha-1(I) 1158 5 8 3.2 3.2 37
16629 Amelogenin X 209 79 190 36.8 36.8 77
Ameloblastin 440 51 84 25.0 25.0 110
Enamelin 1129 58 133 6.2 6.5 73
Collagen alpha-1(I) 1453 3 3 2.0 2.0 29
Collagen alpha-1(III) 1464 2 3 1.4 1.4 20
Amelotin 212 2 2 4.7 4.7 10
16630 Enamelin 1129 180 | 3 530 | 5 11.8 | 2.7 15.4 174
Ameloblastin 440 105 231 30.9 31.4 138
Amelogenin X 213 116 529 62.0 62.9 134
Amelogenin Y 192 4 9 13.0 22.9 44
Amelotin 212 5 6 8.0 8.0 17
16631 Enamelin 916 175 751 11.0 11.7 107
Amelogenin X 213 156 598 48.8 61.5 131
Amelogenin Y 90 5 18 15.6 25.6 23
Ameloblastin 440 71 133 24.1 25.2 111
MMP20 482 2 2 3.9 3.9 19
16632 Enamelin 1144 401 2160 17.9 19.1 219
Amelogenin X 192 280 960 84.4 84.4 162
MMP20 424 49 67 33.3 33.3 141
Serum albumin 607 11 18 6.1 6.1 37
Collagen alpha-1(I) 1513 4 4 2.6 2.6 40
16634 Amelogenin X 185 68 157 53.5 53.5 99
Ameloblastin 440 47 58 23.4 23.4 103
Enamelin 920 33 87 4.5 4.5 41
MMP20 483 4 4 5.6 5.6 27
16635 Amelogenin X 206 394 | 3 2793 | 5 73.8 | 7.8 85.9 177
Enamelin 1150 382 |2 2966 | 2 18.3 | 1.6 25.1 289
Ameloblastin 442 131 463 31.3 39.3 166
Amelotin 267 26 148 9.9 9.9 20
Serum albumin 607 34 64 18.5 24.5 149
MMP20 483 15 25 11.8 15.3 74
16637 Collagen alpha-1(I) 1453 2 2 1.7 1.7 25
Collagen alpha-1(II) 1421 2 2 1.9 1.9 27
Collagen alpha-1(III) 1464 2 2 1.6 1.6 23
16638 Enamelin 1129 235 | 7 1155 | 13 11.8 | 4.7 12.9 146
Amelogenin X 192 185 | 3 734 | 5 52.0 | 10.9 60.4 116
Ameloblastin 440 64 | 2 120 | 4 30.0 | 5.7 36.4 160
MMP20 481 6 7 8.1 9.1 44
16639 Enamelin 1129 202 726 12.0 12.6 142
Amelogenin X 213 167 624 59.2 67.6 144
Ameloblastin 440 88 155 26.8 30.5 134
Amelogenin Y 192 13 13 18.8 18.8 36
16641 Amelogenin X 213 91 251 64.3 65.3 139
Ameloblastin 440 69 122 28.9 28.9 127
Enamelin 1129 24 75 7.8 7.8 88
Amelotin 212 3 3 7.1 7.1 15
16642 Amelogenin X 185 89 245 42.7 42.7 79
Enamelin 733 14 19 2.5 2.5 18
Ameloblastin 421 3 3 7.1 7.1 30
MMP20 483 2 2 3.5 3.5 17
16856 Amelogenin X 209 66 | 4 365 | 25 38.8 45.5 95
Enamelin 916 58 | 13 153 | 70 8.2 10.2 93
Ameloblastin 440 21 31 14.8 14.8 65
Collagen alpha-1(I) 1047 8 | 10 9 | 11 14.5 16.9 177
Collagen alpha-2(I) 1054 4 | 8 5 | 9 10.6 10.6 112
Serum albumin 583 0 | 8 0 | 12 16.6 16.6 97
Amelogenin Y 90 3 7 10.0 10.0 9
16857 Collagen alpha-1(I) 1047 18 | 14 24 | 18 21.7 23.4 245
Collagen alpha-2(I) 1274 16 | 11 17 | 11 17.7 24.3 310
16860 Amelogenin X 192 46 98 30.7 32.3 62
Ameloblastin 440 19 37 9.1 9.1 40
Enamelin 900 15 25 3.8 3.8 34
16861 Amelogenin X 185 14 15 36.8 38.9 72
Ameloblastin 343 2 2 4.4 4.4 15
Enamelin 915 2 2 1.2 1.2 11
Neg. Contr. Gr. 1: 
235, 275, 706
ND
Neg. Contr. Gr. 2: 
630, 875, 889
ND
Neg. Contr. Gr. 3: 
1214, 1218
Amelogenin X 122 5 7 18.0 18.0 22
